[Intestinal tuberculosis in children. Differential diagnosis and treatment].
Lately, tuberculosis has became a top priority problem in health all over the world. The actual level of epidemiological indicates of tuberculosis Shaw that Romania is the country that has the most unfavorable situation in Europe except for Bosnia-Herzegovina. Tuberculosis incidence from 1996 to 1997 ranks Dolj county second in Romania from the point of view of the increasing rate (154.3% + 25.4% versus 107% + 4.3%). The National Programme of Controlling Tuberculosis for 1997-2000 has as main object the neutralization of a least 85% of the discovered contamination sources. At the same time with the pulmonary tuberculosis were discovered 17.2% extrapulmonary localizations. The purpose of these works is that of presenting in the frame of extrapulmonary TBC the localization of intestinal TBC with children (peritonitic form with infants and pseudotumoral with child). In class cooperation with the veterinary Medicine Service we have also studied the possibility of same sources of TBC infection of animal origin, knowing the fact that besides the human Koch bacillus were discovered bovine, ovine, poultry sources. Presenting a number of 16 cases of intestinal tuberculosis with children, rare cases of extra pulmonary tuberculosis, the authors also present 2 cases with children whose differential diagnosis had to be made ou a histopathological base between tuberculosis with an abdominal lymphoma or peritonitic carcinomatosis. The results of the surgical treatment that made the diagnosis with the help of the histopathological examination and the tuberculostatic treatment were very good, the evolution and the control in true of all the patients, proving that intestinal tuberculosis extrapulmonary form with children can be cured.